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Wabash TSmo Card
GOING SOUTH

Vo 2 Mail 3 32 x M

So N- - Wo ExprKM ill3T r m

Ko22 Local FrolRht 1110 am
VoS Through Freialit 1142 am
Noa ThrocRli Freight 12KXr m

JQOIKG SOUTH

No 7 St Panl Express
So 3 Mail
St 21 Local Fre isht
Xo97 Through Fricght

41C A M
Ml v at
210 rM
322 rM

So 2 ami Sure daily Tliroob freight trains
cnot carry passengers

Quinoy Missouri Pacific R R

EAST

Mail and Express arrivi s TzSflAM
Fnsiirit arrives 1250 r it

WEST

Mail anil Express arrives 730 r it
Freicbt arrive 1240 r M

GRAPHICS

Attend the poultry show

Gold and silver have been dis-

covered
¬

in Sumner county Kans

The boom of the Mrs Cessna
gate is still raging and farmers
are buying them by the bundled

The Relief Crops meets first and
third Thursday of each month at
2 oclock p m in the G A 1
hall

Go to David Smalhvood for fast
teams and fine buggies Every ¬

thing in first class older Satisfac¬

tion guaranteed
The Postofiice lobby has a new

floor When everything else about
the ofiice is made to match the
floor it will be in first class condi-
tion

¬

The Centerville Iowa Citizen
savs there are five thousand acres
of wheat in Appanoose county and
estimates the vield next vear will
be 100000 bushels

Only four more days till the op-

ening
¬

of the poultry show Some
of the finest fowls in the United
States will be on exhibition No
one can afford to miss it

Salvation Oil the greatest cure
on earth for pain as an anodyne
has no equal in the market It is
without doubt the best liuinient
Price twenty five cents a bottle

The visible supply of wheat as
reported by the Chicago board of
trade shows an increase of 1353
000 bushels The closing price for
December delivery was 73 3 1 cts

The Stafford County Kans
Herald says that as the railroad
has reached Stafford coal will be
cheaper and therefore they will no
longer take buffalo chips on sub-

scription
¬

Alfred Eubanks who died thirty
years ago at Madisou Georgia left
a plantation valued at 20000
Eight brothers who claimed the
property have ever since kept up
litigation Three survivors have
just been paid 200 each the rest
having gone to the lawyers

Bough Paroells and Newt
Stephens v ere arrested last week
for selling whiskey without a gov
erment stamp Stephens is sick
and giving bail his case was con-

tinued
¬

Parcells was bound over
to appear at St Louis immediate-
ly

¬

The residence and barn of Mrs
Bettie Snell about eight miles
northeast of town were destroyed
by fire last Friday night A few
of the household goods were saved
Insurance on house barn and con-

tents
¬

seveuhundred dollars How
the fire originated is unknown

Last Monday morning a Mr Mc
Kinzeyliving about six miles south
west of Knox City Knox county
and two sons were in the field hus
king shock corn During the ram
shower that morning they were
struck by lightning and the eldest
Krm killed and the father and
other son severely stunned The
younger son was the first to recov-

er
¬

and gave the alarm When help
arrived the oldest boy was found
quite dead his clothing nearly
burned from his body and the
father iust returning to concious
ness who will probably recover

Kirksville was thrown into a
fever of excitement last Suuday
night by one of tho boldest rob-

beries
¬

ever committed in the town
For coolness and daring it would
have done credit to one who had
trrown irrav on the highway Mr
Sholly had gone to church leav-
ing

¬

Alva Slinllv alone About S

oclock two men entered the house
one of them masked and ordered

She tolri them that there was no
money about tho house The
masked man then placed the other
over Mrs Sholly as guard with
orders to shoot her if she scream-
ed

¬

and proceeded to ransack the
The guard had his atten-

tion
¬

attracted tor a moment and
turned his back to Mrs Sholly
whosprang out at the door and
ran to the C P church and gave
tho alarm A return to house
showed that tho flown
taking with them fivo dollars
which thov found in the bureau
No arrests have been made and it
is thought that the parties do not
live in town

j
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PERSONALS

Mr H B GibbonB will leavo
for Pennsylvania in a few days
where he will sell the Mrs Cessna
gate timing thejwinter

Mr W T DoBoamer of Sedalia
is spending a few days in this city
tho guest of his uncle G W De- -
lloanior

Chauncoy Haskins of Euclare
is nophew of Mrs Mclvean eu

teredtho mercantile college last
week and will take tho business
course

W A Edmiston and wife of
Muscatine Iowa are visiting Mr
Edminstons parents Mr nnd
Mrs J Edmiston of this place

NV J Eckert spent Sunday in
Lancaster His frequent visits to
that place are beconiinrr a littln
suspicious and runior hath it that

liis best girl lives there

J Foster and sister Miss Fannio
Foster of Dallas Texas are visit-
ing

¬

their sister Mrs Frank
Propstof this city They will re¬

main all winter
Mrs D H Nighswnnder return-

ed
¬

from Blandeusville Ills Wed ¬

nesday evening

S L Hagney of St Louis was
in the city yesterday

Frank Kirley of St Louis was
here taking in Uncle Toms cabin
last night

Miss Mamie Marks of Chicago
Avho has been visiting her sister
Mrs S Jonas will return home
Monday

School Reports

Second monthly report of Sals
berry school district No 5 town-
ship

¬

62 range 1G for the month
commencing Oct 11th and ending
Nov 5th 1SSG number of pupils
enrolled males 14 females 22
total 36 average daily attendance
2S number of days taught 19 tho
names of those present every day
are Albert Farr Samuel Lutz
Joseph Pope William Pinkerton
Minnie Farr Ollie Farr Minnie
Holmau Delia Holman Nanny
Holmau Priscilla Holman Martha
Holman Letha Luty and Netty
Williams The names of the vis-
itors

¬

are the Misses Martha Wil-
liams

¬

Delia Farr Mary Pinker
ton Salli a Salsberry Clara Fan
aud Isabel Pinkerton Mr Joseph
Salsberry and Boyd Mahood Our
memmory gem for the month is
from Longfellow and is as follows

How bcantifnl is j onth
Hon bright it gleams
With its illusions aspirations dreams
Book of beginnings
Story without end
Each maid a heroine
And each man a friend
AH possibilities arc in its hands
Xo danger daunts it
And no foe withstands
lint in its snblime audacity of faith

lie thon removed
It to the mountain saith
And with ambitious feet secure and proud
Ascends the ladder leaning on the cloud

J O Tbuitt Teacher

Second monthly report of Nor-
mal

¬

Mound school district No 1

township 62 range 13 foi the
month commencing Oct ISth and
ending Nov 12th 1SS6 Number of
pupils enrolled 50 males 29
females 21 number of days atten
ed by all pupils 6S4 average
number of pupils attending each
day during the month 34 aveiage
number of days attended 17 each
pupil during the month 13 17 26
number of days taught 20 Names
of pupils not absent during the
month Maud Milstead Ancy
Mauck Olive Holloway Earl
Moore Myrtle Willie Benton and
Milton Corbin Charlie Miller
Parents are requested to visit our
school E E Earhabt

Teacher

Beport of Pleasant Hill school
district 4 township 64 range 13
for the month commencing Oct
Sth and ending Nov oth Whole
number of pupils enrolled males
16 females 13 whole number of
days attended by all pupils 534
averago number of days attended
bv each pupil 18 22 29 average
number of pupils attending each
day 36 7 10 roll of honor Ida
Pearce Maggie Emma Annie
andMinme Davis Cassie Dun¬

ham Stella Friend Ethel Earl
Harvey und Elmer Hewitt Brucie
Dunham Addie Phelps Eddie
Bummerfield Willie and Mattie
Ammerman Bosetta Bailey Bet
ta Wilson Charlie Bailey Everett
Kirk John Wilson Eddie Wilson
nnd J nny Pearce

B Y Cramer Teacher

Vigelant Society Report

Dear Gnvrnic We have just
closed our first annual meeting The
success of every social and busi¬

ness interest in tvhich the societv
eiicaEred warrants the continuance

Mrs Sholly to give up her money 0 the order in fact our inividual

house

the
birds had

welfare demands its perpetuation
Xou knew the intentions of the
organizers when they formed the
society Xou know that our mem ¬

bership is numbered by thousands
hence you are aware of the neces-
sity

¬

ofour taking a more advanced
position than was at first anticipa-
ted Consequently we propose to
increase our wealth promote our
happiness and furnish our tables
better and with wholesome food
and thus extend the benefit of the
society to our homes and families
In order to secure the blessings so
neccessary to a healthful and com- -

I t 1 1 iu n nlnll 111
iortaiue existence uuu uu j
our groceries of Montgomery t

Biolby at tho Croamery Grocery
where they have the best goods in
the market and wo can get one
hundred conts worth for every
dollar wo iiiij Evory buyer should
fee their goods nnd remember that
thr lot jrprici lists published in
the p pers arofalso lights signals
of Inn cr and plioiud bo avoided
Pleiso pimronr watch word song

3jmc the rush system lulu iUro
And others boast of brains

Some on experience extemporize
Ard hope throngh those for gain

Some talk of cost or ton per cent
Others In Journals their prices made
Homoon great stocks of Roods are bent
Irnt AI lle is tho place to trade

COMMITTEis

Ripe in Years and at Peace
God and Man

With

ItEQUIESCAT IS PACE

In as much as it pleased tho Su
preme Architect of the universe
on the 14th of October 1S86 to
sever by death Sir David A Ely
from his earthlyconnection which
has long existed as a faithful
frater and one of the founders of
the Ely Commandry No 22 at
KirksTille Mo

Therefore be it Besolved That
we cherish his memory and per-
petuate

¬

it in our records as a
valiant Knight while living and
one ever ready to perform his
Knightly duties faithfully and died
a just and upright mason an hon-
est

¬

and exemplary citizen a true
sincere and loving father and hus
band

Besolved That we tender his
bereaved widow and family our
sincere sympathy in their afflic-
tion

¬

fully appeciating tho great
loss they have sustained in his
death and sharing in the belief
that our Heavenly Father has call
ed him from labor to his eternal
rest in Heaven

Besolved That in token of
the esteemed worth of our deceas-
ed

¬

frater the Sir Knights wear the
usual badge of mourning for 30
days

Besolved That a copy of these
resolutions transmitted by tho
record to the widow of our deceas-
ed

¬

fratar and that they also b
published in our city papers

Nov 11th 1SS6
JOIIX L PjRTER

J J Spencer
J M DeFraxce

Com

Twentieth Anniversary

The Twentieth Anniversary of
tho Adair County Bible Society
will be held at the Christian
church next Sabbath Nov 2Sth
at 230 p m The annual address
will be delivered by Bev Geo W
Sharp All are cordially invited
By order of Executive Committee

Public Sale

I will sell at my Besidence one
mile Northwest of Kirksville on
Thursday December 2nd 18S6
following property to wit Short
Horns Two thoroughbred cows
2 thoroghbred heifers 7 months old
and 2 thoroughbred two-year-- old

cows with calves High Grades
Two young bulls five cows giving
milk Mowing machine and rake
and other farming utensils 20
stands of Italian bees Two young
colt

Terms Cash on sums under
81000 on sums of 1000 and up
wards a credit of 10 months will
be given without interest if notes
are paid at maturity if not so paid
interest at ten per cent from date
will be charged Geo Bice

J A Buoy Auctioneer

NICH0LS

Could have furnished you for
your Thanksgiving menu dressed
turkey dressed chicken cranber-
ries

¬

cellery pickles kraut spare
ribs pork sausage family mess
pork family mess beef onions
apples raisins currants black ¬
berries pitted cheries and in fact
everything the market affords Tr3
him for purchases for Sunday din¬

ners

MARRIED

STIXOX KEIIIAKT A C IS Stlnson and
Sarah C Kenhart onXov lsthlsi by John
liichey T 1

STEEL 5I0KEH0USE At the residence of
the brides Nov eid Mr Elijah I Steel of
Ilrooklleld Mo to Miss ISarbara Morehouse
ofthiscifv iev W L Fletcher ofllciatin- -

FITZGEAUIJ MOOliE At the residence of
the brides parents Xov 21 Mr John It
Kitzsearld of Clav township to Miss Masridc
i Moore or litnton township licv Ell
wortliS Williams officiating
May happiness and prosperity attend the

young couple through life

Found at Last

That Holland Balm is King of
all aches and pains it is the best
known reined for Sprains Bruis
es cuts ourns stnr necKS ana
joints and lame backs It sur
prises those that nse it why it is
such a pain extinguisher Sold by
J G Jamison

The Reason Why

Holland Cough Cure is the best
known remedy for coughs and
colds It renders tho mucous less
tenacious and easier to expector
ate It expells the mucous fi ora
the air cells of the lungs The
cough is not dried up and lossen
ed which is ofgreat importance in
treating throat and lung troubles
J G Jamison is Agent for the
Holland Bemedies

THIS PAPER SKffTto2aXdnnlan Bureau 0SpruMSClwhcr advert
m ocaTU ai ajr caiH Jot it ta XKW YOBIC

Halladay Bros have
the largest stock of
tinware in town 20
percent less than the
lowest

nnJLLcllIUUil
corn otr s
kinds of
duce for
trade

iSros Duy
-- wr- Mlj

farm JHO- -

cash

Always go to Hal ¬

laday Bros to trade- -

Halladay Bros have
one hundred cases of
canned goods for sale
cheap for Cash

Halladay Bros is
the only Grocery firm
in North Mo doing
a strictly cash busi-
ness

¬

This is the rea-
son

¬

why they can un-der-s- ell

all others

Halladay Bros re-

ceived
¬

a car of Slater
flour Best grade
and warranted SI 50
per sack

a

Ifal 1 aday Bros are
1 1selling a good nne

cut tobacco oz for
5c or 35c per pound

Halladay Bros is
the place to buy corn
oats bran and shorts
cheap

Sale

Twenty head of choice
calves Inquire of B J
Kirksville Mo or on
Walnut township

Espey
farm m

Read at ell 9 Cents 9

Tomatoes Corn Blackberries
Canned Apples Extracts Blueing
Babbits Soap Starch Sardines
Soda Champion Lye Toilet Soap
Sweet Chocolate Stove Polish
Bird Seed and Tobacco bosides
other articles A Beduction will
be made on goods generally at
store and we rant you to call
and examine our stock

Wsr Giuboxs
Normal Grocery

Halladay Bros are
selling more sugar
for 100 than any
house in Kirksville

Halladay Bros are
at less expense than
any house in Kirks-
ville

¬

doinff the same
amount of
and can

business
afford to

make better pr ces
than their comxetit
ors

Preserves Preserves

Peach pear apiicot and
berrv preserves by the

ess

til

or

2

For

Wh We For

the

rasp- -
bucl et or

pound at Evans it Shafers

POULTRY SHOW
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77 NORTHEAST MISSOURI

POIJLTKY SHOW
WILL OPEN

NOVEMBER 30th
And Continue 5 Days

AT SKATING KINK

Let everj one make preparation to pend at
least one day at this exhibition Some of
the Finet Yowl in the United State still be
on exhibition No effort will Le spared to
mate thi the finest Poultry Show ever liclJ
in the west

BEMEMBEB THE DATES
XOV Kth nd DEC

1st 2d 3d and ith
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COUGH CANDY

Kecomi iended by the Leading
Phyicinn j as a tonic and

Expectorant

We take pleasure in making
known to the public this valuable
candy as a medicine It is made
with a view of combining the best
known remedies for Bronchial
troubles with pure candy in such
a manner as to make a medicine
while very pleasant to the taste
yet effective in its work It
costs but a trifle The chil- -
dren
it to
place

H

H

consider it a treat to get
eat aud yet it takes the
of the costlv svrups and

troches manufactured Mr May
nard hss been manufacturing this
candy and using it for years and
has hundretlsbf testimonials from
physicians and patients wherever
he has sold it speaking in the
highest terms of its efficacy as a
medicine It is splendid for
coughs colds and hoarseness and
when melted and taken as a syrup
will cure croup It gives us great
pleasure to publish tho following
testimonials from our best physi-
cians

¬

recommending J C May
nards Cough Candy

Dr T W Shaw a prominent
prysiciau formerly of Macon City
but now of Philadelphia says

The prescription from which
Maynards Cough Candy is made
is a better remedy for throat or
bronchial troubles than the many
troches and lung balsams now in
the market

Dr F A Gpove of Kirksville
says I cheerfully endorse the
above

Dr Goodson of Macon City
savs It is a tonic and expector-
ant

¬

and very strengthening to the
lungs

Dr T S Bum formerly of
Macon City bnt now of Lebanon
Tenu says This candy undoubt ¬

edly saved me and my sou from a
spell of pneumonia I will further
give you privilege to sign my name
to anything in commendation to
your Cough Candy

Kirksville Mo March 21st
1885 I have used J C Maynards
Cough Cand for several years in
cases of cold on tho lungs and
hoarseness and have found it a
pleasant safe nnd efficient lemedy
in sucn cases o a jjitcheli

It is further recommended by
many of the leading physicians in
the country

This candy can be had for 40
cents per ponnd at

T C MAYNABDS Bakery
Kirksville Mo

For Sale

House and lots 7 and 8 in rail¬
road addition barn smoko house
living well and cistern email
fruits and fine grape harbor Ad- -

J dress this office

Honey Saved is Money Twice lamed

The lowest rates of interest and
most liberal terms am jivon by
W H Clark Kirksville

Farm Loans

Make your Farm loans of W
H Clark Kirkrdle Mo Office over
Savings Bank

Kirksville Mercantile College Pen3

The pens were made to the
special order of W JSmithPropr
Kirksville Mercantile College

They are made out of the finest
quality of steel and for durability
combined with elasticity are un¬

surpassed One gross 140
gross 40c Special prices to deal-
ers

¬

and penmen If not satisfacto-
ry

¬

money will be refunded Send
4c in stamps for samples by re
turn mail VI J biilTH

Kirksville M No 7 tf

For Sale

Farm of 80 acres good new house
of four rooms barn orchard all
small fruits excepting grapes
three living wells All in cultiva-
tion

¬

and only three miles from
town Address this office

Buy your groceries of Jo H
H Nichols He will deliver them
to you in any part of the city free
of charge

Notice to Customers

As we now run our own delivery
wagon goods will be delivered to
customers immediately after be-

ing
¬

ordered at the store Our aim
will be not to disappoint the pur-
chaser

¬

Wir Gibbons
Normal Grocery

Believing that it is
better both for our-
selves

¬

and customers
we have concluded to
close up the credit
business Beginning
with Dee 1st we will
sell goods for cash or
appoved notes only
CAROTHER5 GREENE

Try a box of Gilletts Mammoth
Pepper Box blue warranted to
make a quart of the strongest liquid
blueing A large beautiful pic¬

ture card given with each box
Price 10c at Nichols the grocer

TeItch and Scratches of all
kind cured in 30 minutes by Wool
fords sanitary Lotion Use no
other This never fails Sold by
F A Grove fe Co druggist
Kirksville

Go to J C Thatchers

Insurance Keal Estate Collect-
ing

¬

and Loan Agency if you want
to borrow Money on real estate on
better terms than can be obtained
at any other agency south side
square Notarial work promptly
attended to nl 6m

MONET TO LOAN
Money to loan at 7 per cent

Call on B L Darrow

FOE SALE
Good new house of four rooms

and two acres of land in northeast
part of town Address this office

PERSONAL

Joe H Nichols has opened a
Family Grocery Store nearly op-

posite
¬

the Wabash Depot with
a nice tock of clean new goods
which he is offering a little lower
than the cheapest for cash Give
him a call and I know his prices
will please you and save you
some money Cash paid for
country Produce nai 6m

Ci a berries Hominy Saner
Crout Cerealine nnd a general
assortment of fresh groceries for
sale at the Normal Grocery Wo
invite you to call and look at our
goods War Gibbons

Strayed

A small black mare mule three
years old When she left had a
pole yoke on her neck Any one
furnishing information of said
animal will be liberally rewarded
by the undersigned

Richard A Toles
Kirksville Mo

Fop Sale Fann of 200 acres
one mile tnJa half fro n Kirksville line or
chard ouU tree eoju nouie anil turn
Positively a UrKiu on cty terms Addrejt
tbiiOtUce

F or Sale Farm of 132 a
thin iyi milei of B llDjpotgovI

In in two urclnnla Alilresj till

SAM KTJSSELL
1 BREEDER OF

PURE AMERICAN

Merino Sheep
Stock Sound and Healthy

RAMS AND EWES FOR SALE
BY CARLOAD OR SINGLE

SHEEP CORRESPON-
DENCE

¬

SOLICITED
1000 bead to select from Prices to salt

the purchaser

IVest Gbove Davis Co Iowi
Down Goes Sugar

Fine fruit granulated 13 Iba for
100

Confectioners A 14 lbs for 100--
ExtraC 15 for 100
Light brown fancv 16 lbs for

100
And Flour Oh my come and

get prices at Nichols opposite
Wabash Depot

The straight ticket did not win
But amid the booming of canon
Lancaster Staight Grade Flour
came to town and is being sold at
ONE DOLLAB a Sack by

NICHOLS
Sewing Machines

Eepaired and all kinds of re-
pairs

¬

kept constantly in stock at
the Second Hand Store Second
handmachins warranted as good
as new Burt Gerry

Proprietors

Try a packags of Notters Star
coffee at NICHOLS

STBAYED

From the undersigned living
three miles south of Kirksvill
six three year old steers branded
letter L on right hip any one fur ¬

nishing informatiorof said steers
will be liberally rewarded

W Leech
LEARN SHORT HAND

By the Best System in the YorId

No business education complete
without it Life is too short to
write in the old way Learned
with half of the time and expense
hf any other system For particu-
lars

¬

Address Frank Sweet
Kirksville Mo
a

St Louis Markets

Hogs 3S0 to 405
Oats 26 to 27
Corn 31 to 35 T

Rye 481
Bay9toS13 00
Eggs ISci
Butter 124 to27c
Turkeys S to 9c per lb
Ducks 175 to 225

Chickens 3140 to 175
per doz

Clover Seed 425 to 450
Timothy Seed 160
Broom Corn 50 to 90 per ton
Potatoes 35 to 55e

Flax Seed 90 to 95

KIRKSVILLE MARKETS

EGGS 15 per doz
BUTTER 12 to 15
OLD HENS 3c per lb
FEATHEBS 35c
OATS 20
HAY 500
HOGS 275 to 340
COWS HELPERS Fat 2 to 3
BEESWAX 20c
TALLOW 24 to 3c
LARD 6 to fc
HORSES G0 to 90
DRY COWS li to 2
CORN new 30 to 35c
WHEAT 60 c
RYE 35c
POTATOES 50
MILK COWS iCALVES 20

to 30
ROOSTERS 120 per doz
STEERS Common 2 to 24c

good light 2 to 300 good
heavy 3J to 400

SHEEP il50 to 250
HIDES green 24 to 6 dry 8 to 10
TIMOTHY SEED 155
ONIONS --125 per bushel
BBAN 70c per hund
SHOBTS 90c per hund
MIXED FEED SOc per hund
TURKEYS Live 3c per lb

Positively the Last Call

Asit has been two years since
we dissolved partnership we think
it time all accounts were settled
We therefore ask ail those who
know themselves indebted to us to
call and settle by the loth of Dec
or they will be visited by Consta-
ble

¬

Sheeks Eckert Kinxear
For Sale Farm of 160 acres

situated within a little over an hoars drive I
the beantifnl educational city of KlraavUIa
Mo 150 acres fenced in convenient fields
110 acres in cultivation and meadow Initio
In timber pastare S 4 mile good hedge fence
balance rail and board fence Frame bouse
with strrsoms plenty of stoct water a living
stream runs throuk one end of farm plenty
of nearly all kinds of fruit beautiful jrrovra
around thehouse good school within Q rods
of the farm churches in stent o I scttl
nient will be sold at a sacrifice and oa Ubtr
terms tf called for soon Will taxe part pay la
town property- - Addresa Graphic amce

For Sale House and two lots
in theeast part of town Address
this office
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